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What's the fatter with your Tire?
- DTT-SO- C Will Make It Hold Wind.

"

I Wiii Make It; K
For Few Days.g a - ! K--

We have on hand
Are You Interested in Suitings ? a large stock of V

If you are, look at the values we are showing in our
Center Window. Regular 50c goods for '

3Q2C per yard. 392c-pe- r yard.

They are all right, and again they are not.
RUSSET SHOES turn rusty after a summer's wear. ;
What is the use denying yourself when you can get -

.

a pair at almost one-ha- lf the.regular price? ,"--

Below are Some of the Values.
Ladies' Tan Boots, in Lace and Button ......
Ladies' Tan Boots, in Button
T Ar.1 Tnr, f-f- A "NT ,,-1- 1 A C,,

Tan Oxfords, Needle and Square Toe .Regular

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
" Weather forecast. -

Portland, Sept. 2, 1896.

For Eastern Oregon Tonight fair; tomor-
row warmer. . Pagub. Observer.

WEDNESDAY, -

" ; -

..

;

"'

SEPT. 2, 1896

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Random Observations and Local Events
'. of Lesser Magnitude.

Good butter at 35c per roll, tomatoes
25 per box at J. H. Cross' feed and
grocery store. s2--

mi 11 . --I ; - --! ?w 1 1 :

a car of mixed' fruit today for Omaha,
principally prunes, plums and pears.

Old Vermont points with unerring
prophecy the result in November by pil-

ing up the largest Republican majority
for governor ever known.

The ' approaching nuptials are an-

nounced of Minnie DeMoss and Martin
L. Cochrane, who are to be married at
the Moro Baptist church on September
10th.

A very pleasant social was given last
night at the Calvary Baptist church.
Ice cream and cake was the principal
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Hon. Pierce Maya is in city today.
Mrs. Tolmie arrived today from

the seaside. .".
Hon. John Micbell left for Portland

this morning..
Mies Thompson arrived

from Portland. -

Mr. J. I. left Bolton,
last night.

Eckels and family arrived
from Drano yesterday.

Mrs. Harvey children ar-
rived city yeBterday.

Butler of Port "Tow'nsend is in
the city looking after interests.
TVIr. Ktchnm ; returned last

feature, were partici- - lniBht from a weefes absence to
pated by the Sunday school scholars Messrs. Wm. Mercer and John Parker
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Men Organize
Salem, Or., Sept. 1. A ; prominent

traveling man started put yesterday to
organize a traveling . men's McKinley
club. By ' night he had secured the
names of 30 of the fraternity, and had
not met one who was a Bryan man or
who refused to sign the list to organize a
McKinley club. Today the list was
swelled to 49, and so encouraged Is the
drummer that he said today : ;

"A traveling men's McKinley club will
be organized in Oregon, and it ' will in-

clude 90 per cent of our class.' The trav-

elers' Protective Association has a mem
bership 200 in the state, and they are
for sohnd money almost to a man. . The
membership of pur club will not be. far
different from the T. P.A. The,Travel-in- g

Men's McKinley Club will be . beard
' ' ' '' 'from again,'' --

For Sale. '; .r

A fine fresh Jersey cow. Apply at the
! Calitornia winehouae. ang29-2- w

!VxJ

PETIT! ON OF STOCK MEN. ;

hey AK to Have the Reserve Thrown
Open Signed y Everyone. ;.' '

A petition is being circulated today,
ddressed to Senator .Mitcheif, . looking

o-t- opening of the Ouscarfe forest re--
to the pasturage - f stock.'- It ' isIerve signed by everyoifeo whom it is

presented, ae the properitVof this sec- -

ion depends upon the prosperity of the
Filloon, on Itockman, to prohibit- -

of

pasturing their stock in the
mountains during the summer time, it
will be a great and unaccustomed hard-
ship. , , , ,

(

In this connection the news comes
from Portland that on petition of United
States Attorney Murphy, Judge Bellin- -'

ger yesterday granted a preliminary in-- ;
junction, commanding Joseph' H. Sherar,
of Wasco county, to remove his bands of
sheep from the Cascade reserve forth-
with, and to cease trespassing thereon,
and he 1b allowed 10 days in which to
appear and show cause why this injunc-
tion should" not be made permanent.
Mr. Sherar is one of the persons arrested
a few weeks since for trespassing on the
reserve, where he has had some 3800
sheep pasturing. He promised that be
would take his sheep off the reserve and
so was allowed to give bonds in the sum
of $300 and go home. 'Special Agent
Dixon found his herder? on the reserve
and ordered them to get off. They
started and bad driven their sheep some
distance when Sherar sent a man to
them to tell them 'not to leave the re'
serve. On this account the injunction
bas been issued.

In ' this city the above action has
caused considerable indignation. There
seemed Co have been a tacit understand
ing that the' Issue was to have been al
lowed to lag and possibly die from neg
lect, and the attitude of the government
in crowding the sheep growers to the
wall ig received bitterly. The move
does not seem to be inspired by necee
sity. The sheep are doing no damage
either to the timber or the range. '

On the contrary the sheep are bene-
ficial, having saved many millions of feet
of timber through their habit of making
trails, thus preventing the spread of
forest fires. At this seaeon of the year
the ground is thickly strewn with dead
pine neeaies. me ' sheep running
through make numerous trails or path'
ways about a foot wide, obliterating
everything inflammable the width of the
trail. Cases have been noticed where
fires h.ave ceased to spread by burning
up to one of these trails. The sheep
harm nothing, as they refuse to browse
the ' young fir and 'pine growth under
any circumstances. . Neither the govern
ment or the people are being harmed by
this great natural range, which has done
the same duty for years,' furnishing sus-
tenance to the herds which teed upon it
in the summer time.

Big Indian row Wow.

The citizens of Enterprise and vicinity
are alarmed by reports that Indiana are
gathering in Wallowa with the inten-
tion t maseacreing the inhabitants, to

DRY

FIR'

WOOD

That we are selling
at resorbable price.
Leave your order
with us.

iMIER I iNTON
The Dalles. .

ayenge the death of the Indian recently
lynched at. Asotin for outraging a young
Jadjfof Enterprise.. : Miss Olive Richard-- 1

eon, the young lady who was outraged,
has returned home. It is rumored' that
the Indians now encamped in that vi-

cinity are seeking her life, and threaten
to ehoot her 'on , eight. It is estimated
that "over 2,000 Indians from the Nez
Perce and Umatilla reservations are now
encamped in the Wallowa valley. Yes-
terday Indians had a barbecue 'and pow-
wow at (heir camp at the mouth of
Trout creek, this being - the time for
celebrating the death of the Indian re-
cently lynched. A number- of promi
nent Indians were present, besides the
family and relatives of the dead man.
The settlers have taken necessary pre-
cautions and warned ' everybody to stay
away from the meeting, as they might
thoughtlebsly cause trouble, as the In-
dians will no doubt be worked up to a
great frenzy,' and, with the assistance of
whisky, some of them might resort to
violence. : .

Dissolution Notice.

The partnership heretofore existing
between J. C. Meins and J. W. Koontz,
in --the fruit drying bueiness, is this day
dissolved by mutual ' consent, J. W.
Koontz buying J. C. Meins' interest in
'The Dalles Fruit Dryer" plant, and he

will pay all bills against the firm and col
lect all accounts due.' -

J. C. Meins,
J. W. Koostz.

The Dalles, Aug. 13, 1896. s2w

Stockmen Attention.
J. C. Meins,deputy stock inspector for

The Dalles district, Wasco county, Ore-
gon, will have his office with R. E. Salt- -

marshe & Co.. at the stock yards,
Please address all letters reloting to this
business in care of Saltmarshe & Co.

; al4-dl-w

Under Agenta Wanted.
Ladies or Gents ever j where to intro

dace our fast eelling goods; needed by
all. "One. agent made 93.50 in ene
week.'.' 'You can do the same. $1000
yearly earned and permanent position,
For particulars, address with stamp
Swiss Herb Tea Co., Chicago. a26-l- w

.' Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
- "'.:-';DR-

;'' V

J Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

MAYS & CROWE.

One can of Du-Soc- k;

Tire full of air;
No more blue talk
No more swear.

pep Oat the Flies.

Sole Agents.

SCREEN WIRE,
SCREEN DOORS
WINDOW SCREENS.

Now in Stock. ; New Styles and LowPrices.
Odd Sizes made to order on Short Notice.

JOS. T. PETERS & CO

When yog mant to bay

Seed Wheat, Feed .Wheat,
Rolled Barley,Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,
Or anything n the'Feed Line, goto the

WASCO : WAREHOUSE,
Our prices are low and our goods are first-clas- s.

Agent for the celebrated WAISTBURG "PEFRLESS" FLOUR.
- Highest cash price paid for WHEAT. OATS and BARLEY.

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER.

Successor to Cbrisman & Corson.

"
. ' FULL. LINE OF

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again .in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

RE
Jacobson Book & Music Co.

and Harry Liebe
"h n "vrfi m nvpr! t.n "N"p.w Vnt "Rlnnl'

PAINTS, O I LS AN D GLASS.
v And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in -

WALL "PAPER.; WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and" PAPER HANGER. None but the best branda

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS used in all our work, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. .V first-cla- ss article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to. . . - .

C4-- T:.. CU mm TVtJ A T!T..lii'ii .ton Ot-- Tli a Tlallaa. rtvairn


